
Wife Tom From 
^Mate’s Arms as 

f Jail Doors Clang ’V __ 

^Foman Beg* to Go Into Cell 

; With Husband, Held for 

;> Fraud Through 
Mail*. 

'Iplinging tightly to the arm of her 
fc!u»bat)d, Mr*. Charles Weir, 2°, 
Walked with him ss he was escorted 
lyv! Deputy United States Marshal 

Hardesty from the federal build 
the county jail, Wednesday 

raWrning. 

jiThe little, frail woman wiped tears 
ftijm h»r eyes with a bit of a hand- 

kerchief as she walked. She showed 
nr) signs of bidding him goodby st the 
efttranc® to the elevator and the 
marshal allowed her to go along up 

ipij*the jail. 
Wife Followa. 

I nhere Weir waa taken to the office. 
-V juilor escorted him toward his cell. 
Mi»s. Weir started to follow. 
i.'HYou can't come bark here,” the 

jp^nr told her. 
*K)h, hut I can’t leave him. I want 

to: go with him. I don't care how 
smkll or how dark the cell Is. Please 
let ,me go with my husband." 

!"Why we never allow that," the 
jailor fold her, and Hardesty sought 
t<V lead her away. But she clunp to 
hif husband’s arm and wept and 
pleaded to he allowed to remain in 
jail. 

No flare to Go. 

"I have no place to go, and no 

ifjppey and I don’t know what I will 

dpll she sobbed. Weir wrung his 
and his face wag twisted in 

tiljjhappy emotions. For it was to 

p^Wtect his young wife from worry 
tbit he had sent in bogus orders 
to- the Biltmore Shirt Co., St. Joseph, 
Mo., and collected commissions on 

th*m, he told federal officials. 
Strs. Weir was forcibly torn from 

the arms of her husband and then 
lsd out of the Jail. 

;;1ll>ir was placed in jail Tuesday 
and was taken before United Stales 
ciortpmlssioner Nelson Wednesday anil 

hri^jid over to the grand jury on 

cljirges of using the mails to de- 
fraud. He was taken hack to jail 
when he was unable to furnish $500 
ho lid. 

Fight Lands Columbus 
Business Man in Hospital 

Feb. 4.—FM Launer, local 

bU^nesfl man, is In the hospital with 
hill riffht l^fir broken below the knee, 

Charles Nlckollte, garage me 

ctiailc, is at liberty under $500 bond 
pending hla hearing on an assault 

atiijbbattery charge, as result of a fist 
f*ht In which they engaged In a 

downtown street. Nickolite la alleged 
to have been the aggressor, resenting 
the fact that he had been required 
to,pay Launer a $10 account that he 
claimed he had previously paid. 
LtUlner's leg was broken in falling 
against the cement curb a» the two 
wept down in a clinch. 

I.cgion to Have Charge of 
Courthouse Dedication 

Kll. City, Feb. 4.—Chat lea W. Tay 
lof ,nf Lincoln, past state commander 
nf.fhe American Legion, will officiate 
at'the dedication of the new $250,000 
RJebardson county court house here 
in>'April. It has been announced by 
tb# lo^al legion post, which will have 
chavs* of the program. Karl M. Cline 
of^.J.irvoln, another past state com 

ma.nrie^ and graduate of Falls City 
Hlkh school, will deliver the dedicatory 
address. Charles Courtney of Kearney, 
present state commander, was to have 

officiated, but will he out of the state 
at the. time of the program. 

Red Cloud High School Boy* 
Organize Bahy Beef Cluh 

toed Cloud, Feb. 4.—A baby beef 
High hjis been organized by the high 

scjjWol; boys of the city. Cecil Yost 
w n* alerted president, John Yung. 
vi<J* president, and Clarence Crowell, 
secretary and treasurer. The feeding 
of Steers will be handled along with 

prl)jjtc{ work. 

Rced;Cloud Churche* to Hold 
I nion Services Monthly 

Rad 1 Cloud, Feb. 4.—On the firat 

f>u|l)n| of each monlh In future, the 
fhltrolTea of the city will hold union 
aervdrae. arcordlnit lo plana made re- 

centllylby the Red f'loud Mlnletertal 

a«unV;l^tlon. The aervlrea Pill be 
held In a different church each 

mdi^hJ 
;|U|i •] —--- 

tlireek Stocked With Trout. 
itywl Cloud, Feb. 4.—The Izaak Wal- 

toii jJeaKUe of thin city rerelved a con- 

allotment of 30,000 email brook and 
rainbow trout for Elmcreek five miles 
eaat of thla city Sunday from the 
R.tlJeelman hatchery. This will make 
th*"'f.urth consecutive year thla 

att^m: has been atnrked by the I 

SKIN ERUPTIONS 
Menthn u 1 

phur, a pleaaant 
cream, will annthe 
anrl heal akin that 
la Irritated or 

broken out. with 
•ccema; that la 
covered with ucly 
raah nr pimple*, 
or I* rousrh or 

\ dry. Nothin* 
\ aubdue* fiery akin 

eruption* so 

/ quickly, aay* n 

/ noted akin *pe- 
/ claliat. 

The moment 
thl* aulphur 

preparation la applied tha Itching 

atnpa and aflar two or thraa opplha 
Ilona, tha aor.anm ta fi'Uio and tin 

akin l» dallRhlfully <l*nr and amoolh. 

Hulphur la ao pra'loua aa a akin 

rnrmply-hamiina If daalroya lha para 

■lf«i tKaf raijaa th« burning. Itohlmi 

or ijilaflguramant. Mantho Sulphur al 

way* haala aorama right up. 

A Hpiall J»r of Rowlaa Mantho Bui 

phpr. mly ha had at any good driiR 
•torn 

» 

Bluffs Mother Writes Song Warning Parents of Dangers 
of Their Daughters Being Lei Astray on “Jazzmania” Roai 

A 
SONG to awaken parents to their duties and to warn daughter* of their danger* ha* been written by 

Mrs. R, J. Hudson, 101 Bluff street. Council Blu ffs. 
In my work playing pipe organ* in Council Bluffs moving picture theaters I have been astounded 

at «ome of the things 1 have seen and especially outside the theaters after the show and In dnnce halls, 

she said. 
“HoW ran the mothers of lhes« young girls rest in 

their beds when their daughters are out till all hours 

of tlie night with Tom. Dick and Harry. 
"And darn ing! I don't call it dancing. It is hugging 

and worse than hugging, the gyrations they go threugh, 
clasped in close embrace. 

"When they do romp home they, too often, have 
slnrles about the street cars being blocked or the su- 

tomoblie having a blowout. Too often the mothers be- 

lieve them. One such lie paves the way Tor many 

others, whllp the poor children go down the road of 

jazzmania led by unscrupulous males—they are un 

worthy the name of men." 
Mrs. Hudson has applied for a copyright to the 

song which is as follows: 

WHERE DO THEY 00? 
/ (After the Show) 

Bright lights—long nights 
Mothers and fathers at rest; 

(iirls indiscreet, roaming the street. 
Tainted and dolled up their best. 

I.iving on Jazz—passing the razz— 

Framing on parents at home. 

Doing the shimmy—wiggling with Jimmy- 
Must they face life all alone? 

CHORD'S. 
Where do they go, after the show 

While you are sleeping? 
Won't you awake, before It’s too Iste 

And they are weeping? 
Mothers lie snugly tucked Into bed 

Who ttspd to know every move 

Of a wee restless hesd. 
They sre so young, and so high strung— 

They all like petting. 
They may mean well, hut who ran tell— 

They’ll he forgetting? 
It's a job and a care. 

She's your child—do your share. 
Where do they go—after the show? 

Mrs. Hudson, under her jnniden name. Mildred Gilleiand, has written a number of aonjrs, including 

booster snnps and “The Obituary of Old Man Gloom published in Council Bluffs. 

Her husband is secretary of the Clark Implement company. They have three children, Jack, 10, 

Robert, 7. and Rose Ann, 5. ^ _* 

RADIO 
V*_J 

Program for February fi. 
(Courtesy of Radio Digest) 

By Associated Pres*. 

AA'8B. Atlanta Journal ( 429), fi. girl*' 
orchestra; 10:45. organ. 

AVERT. Boston (303), fi. trio; 7. WEAF 
program. 

WOR. Buffalo (319). fi, music. 
AA'tJN. Chit ago Tribune (370), fi. organ; 

fi:30, ensemble. quintet. fi, baritone, 
speaker; in orchestra Ned and dies 

AVERT!. Chicago (370). 7-12. orchestra, 
pianist, tenor, golf lesson, aongs. 

WHS. Cnleago (345). fi:30, organ; fi:50, 
Sen a te theater, entertainers, operetta. 

WMAQ. Chit ago N'ewi ( 4 47.5 ), fi. or- 

gan. fi 30, orchestra; fi, talk, 8:15, scout 
talk ; fi ;.j0 program. 

KYW, Chb ago ( 53fi ), 7 concert : 8 
reading: fi:20, musical:* 9:15. Safety First 
talk: 10. at home. Nighthawk*. 

AVLAV, Cincinnati <2 :), fi. concert, quin- 
tet; 10:03, quartet, melody boys. Rohe, 
mlan entertainer, orchestra, Chinese 
liddle. 

AVFAR, Cleveland (.76 4 3t. fi. concert 
AVFAA Dalis* News (472.9), fi 30, ban- 

jo quintet; fi:30, entertainers: 11. artic* 
WOC, Davenport (498), 9, orchestra, 11, 

dance, song. 
KOA. Denver (silent). 
AV W.r. Detroit News (352.7), fi. News 

orchestra, soprano, (pr.or; 9. dance. 
AVCX. Detroit Free Pres* (516), 7:30. 

musical. 
WRAP. Ft. AA'orfh Star Telegram 

(4*. 2.9), 7:30. musical; 9 30, violin en- 

semble. 
HFKX. Hasting* (.’88.3). 9 30, vocal, in- 

strumental, ensemble 
KNX. Hollywood (3 56.9). 8. talk: 8 30. 

instrumental; 10, instrumental, vocal; 12, 
orcheat ra, 

WRAP. Kansas Clfv Star (414.1), 6. 
school of the air. ad-tees*. story, »n 

sembla; 8, program; 11:45, Nighthawk 
frolic. 

WHR, Kansas City (411), «, vocal, or- 
hesi r» 

KH.I T,o* Angel** Tl> (595). 8, con- 

cert orchestra; fi:3o. children. 9:30, t*lk; 
9:43. talk. 10, feature* movie stars, 11.50, 
ban Joist; 12. orchestra. 

WH A8. l.oulsvill* Time* (400); 7:30. 
concert, talk. 

NAM C, Memphis Commercial Appeal 
(803.9) fi. Cncle Percy fi 30, organ 

AA'CCO. Minneapolis Se Paul t 4 1 T * 

6 30 oncert : 7:30. farming. 7:45, health 
talk: fi. orean; in. dance 

CK A C. Montreal (425). 7:50, program 
from f'NRM. 

WOR. .Newark (405 ): 7. orchestra; 7 45 
soprano; 8:15, vocal; 9 45. Jazz 

WJZ. New York (455 fi, orchestra: 
fi 55. curse of courtesy; 7, Wall Thoma* | 
Moore. 9 70. dan- e. 

WITN New Vnrk (360): fc 30. dance 9. 
vaudeville; 10. orchestra: 11. Ted I.ewis. 

WEAK, New York (492); fi. service, 
tslk: 8, Aietor hour; 9. orchestra; 10, 
da m e 

K(JO. Oakland (30ft)- fi. concert; 10, 
farce; 12. orchestra soloists. 

AVoAW. Omaha (52 3); 6. story; 6:45, 
orchestra; 9:1)0, program. 

WDAR. Philadelphia 6:30. talk. 
AVFI Philadelphia (395), fi. t*lk; 7. 

concert. 
KDKA. Pittsburgh (709 1); 7, program; 

7:70. concert; in. concert. 
WCAE. Pittsburgh (462); 6 3" Cncle 

Kavhee; fi 45. special 7 .0, concert. 
KfJAA' Portland (silent.) 
WO A I, 8a n Antonio (394.5); 9:30, or- 

chest ra. 
KPO. San Francis* o (423); 9. or h'1* 

fra; 9 30. synco-svmphonlets, 1ft, organ. 
1 I. progra m ; 12. band. 

WKAQ. 8an Juan (372.5); 6 7 0. con 
ert. 

WAV. 8chenectadv t’fift'; 6:45, book 
chit 7. opera; 10:30, organ. 

WRZ 8pt ingfie|i’ 5 fi 10. e*lu« a 

♦ lonal: 7. old timers evening; in, orches- 
tra. song cyle 

K8D. St l.oiiis (silent ) 
AA’Rt*. Washington (4fi9>; fi. nni*K; 7. 

talk; 7;30. talk; 9 song#. 9:30. dance 
WORD. Zion ( 74 5 ) 8. string qoaui tat 

ee Is* la 1 hnil, o-tee-e. rnrzl. 

4% CONVENIENT 

Strains 
W TO 

Kansas City 
90 A ARRIVE 4:05 P. M. 

All connections south. 

A. M. Coaches, parlor car, diner. I 

m 20 arrive 11:05 p-M- 

£JL Ar. St. Louis 7:19 a. m. 

Tp. M. Coaches, parlor car, diner. | 

nA C ARRIVE 7:30 A. M. 
Sleepers ready 9:30 p. in. 

0 Coaches, free reclining chair 
■ ■ Ivla car, sleepers. 

Ticket Office and Travel Bureau 

16th and Farnam P 

AT lantic 5578-6831 | 
J. W SHARTE, 0*n. Aet. f 

Throe Counties Represented 
at Henry Lux Funeral Rites 
Tara Hill." 4—With relatives 

and friends from Dixon, Cedar and 
Knox rounties attending, funeral 
services were conducted In the Tara 
Hill Catholic church for Henry Lux, 

VI. nn^ of the earliest pioneer* of 
Dixon county. 

Mr. Lux wan born in Duppaeh, 
(let-many, in 1S42 and came to Amer- 

ica in 1 still, settling In St. Prairie. 

WIs. In IS70 he located permanently 
In Nebraska, taking up a homestead 
In Dixon county, and be resided oil 

this farm until his death. He I* sur- 

vived by his wife and seven children. 

Mrs. Joseph Knelfl. Newcastle; Then- 

dore H. Lux, Billings, Mont., and 

Andrew. Mathias. John. Anthony and 

Elizabeth Lux of Tara Hill. 

WO AW Program 
v----—---^ 

WHAM » r»m«'. control ■"into in in* 

Ma, Kent anrt Variety company l)UlM:nK 
hi Sh»niinil'»Hli In. 

Special 
Announcement 

We purchased from the 
Brandeis Store the entire Bur- 
gess- ash Tiano stock. Bran- g 
deis, having no Tiano depart- 
ment and no intention of go- 

ing into the music business, 
passed their unusual purchase 
on to us. 

We take this opportunity to 

cordially welcome the Bur- 
gcss-Nash patrons to make our 

store their headquarters, 
where you will find the larg- 
est stock in the city of Sheet 
Music, Player Rolls, Phono- 
praph Records, Radios, in fact 

everything in music. Open a 

charge account with us for 
convenience in shopping. 

Rurgess-N'ash Piano Stock 
now on sale at half price and 
on terms to suit the smallest 
purse. * 

Sclmoller & Mueller 
i.AM-ta-inDinnn Pn Tci»phon« 
rtodre St. rldllU Ulll A T I ASA 

————g 

WESTERVELT ON 
BOARD OF CONTROL 

ftperlnl Dispatch to The Otnnhs Be*. 

Lincoln, Keb. 4.—K. T. Westerv#lt, 
Scottsbluff editor, was appointed by 
Governor Adam McMullen today to 
the state board of control. 

The appointment is for a six-year 
term, and is considered the best ap- 

pointment in the hands of the gov- 
ernor. 

The office was actively sought by 
Westervelt ami Dr. T. W. Hass, sec- 

retary of the republican state central 
committee, and friends of both nien ! 
have brought all their available po- 
litical pressure to bear on the gov- 
ernor In behalf of their candidates. 
Today was the last day on which the 
appointment could be made, and 

I friends of both men filled the gov- 
ernor’s office all morning. He did not 

I reach a decision until 1 p. m. 

Minatare Cafe Burned. 
Rrldgeport, Feb. 4.—Fire of tin- 

known origin that apparently started 
in a pile of rubbish In a shed at the 
rear of the building destroyed the B 
& A rafe at Minatare. It was one of j 
the oldest buildings in town and was j the first hotel here. 

II =5 

“Trade In” Your Phono- 
graph or Victrola Toward 
a Magnificent Radio Set 
So many folk have said to Ed Patton: “I surely 
should love to have a Radio Set, but I already 
have a so and so talking machine and feel that I 
cannot afford both.” To those folk Patton says: 
“Come in and talk it over. I can use a LIMITED 
number of good conditioned used talking ma- 

chines and will mike vou the fairest trade offer 
I can afford”. But, ACT—NOW— 

# 

I 

Pays for a “Five-Tube”, 
Radio Outfit 

The outfit Fatton pells at $10 per month is mod- 
ern; thorough; tunes through loral stations; comes 

complete with "A” and “R” Ratteries, Tubes, 
Iyoud Speaker, Antenna, and is INSTALLED in 
your home ready to listen in EVERYWHERE—» 
the air is FREE. 

EdPatton 
music co. 

Paxton Block. Corner 16th and Farnam St*. 

USE BEE WANT ADS THEY BRING RESULTS 

Hughes' Report 
on Reparations 

Nettles Senate 
Secretary Fails to Satisfy Crit- 

ies in Deelaration That 
United States Not 

Entangled. 
Washington, Feb. 4.—Secretary 

Hughes’ formal disclaimer that the 
1'nited States has not become in- 
volved In the reparations (angle 
abroad by becoming an official part- 
ner In the Dawes plan did not satisfy 
his critics In the senate today. On 
the contrary, they were distinctly 
nettled, and further eruption on the 
senate floor appeared probable. 

Secretary Hughes virtually In- 
formed the senate that the president 
was entirely within his rights in 
going ahead with the agreement, in- 
dependently of and irrespective of the 
senate's wishes, under the constitu- 
tional authority which gives the 
executive power to adjust claims with 
foreign nations. 

The principal point which nettled 
the senate Irreconcilable* was the 
secretary's pointed refusal to divulge 
any of the details of the Paris con- 
ference. The Johnson resolution 
unanimously passed by the senate 

requested “full information” concern- 

ing these negotiations, and In Ills 
reply, Hughes simply ignored (his 
part. 

Johnson's Next Move. 
This omission may lead Senator 

Johnson, republican, of California, 
to introduce another resolution re- 

questing specific information ns to 
whether Secretary of State Designate 
Kellogg did or not attempt to attach 
an amendment to the agreement, 
stating that America, hy signing was 

not committing itself to helping the 
allies collect reparations from Ger- 
many. The reservation was prompt- 
ly objected to by the other allies and 
subsequently withdrawn hy Kellogg. 

The irreconcilables’ point is this: 
“If as Secretary Hughes says, the 
i'nited States is not hound, either 
legally or morally, to aid the allies in 
forcing Germany to disgorge, why 
was their objection on the part of 
the allied statesmen at Paris to a 

reservation specifically stating so?” 
The fact that the allies did object 

to such a reservation, they say, 
means that they do consider the 
I'nited States hound to help in forc- 
ing Germany to pay. 

Mystery Deepens. 
The mystery surrounding the re 

ported Kellogg reservation was only 
deepened hy Hughes’ letter. When it 
was first reported from Paris, 
Hughes denied that Kellogg had en- 

deavored to attach such a reserva- 

tion to the agreement. Subsequent- 
ly, however, after communication be- 

tween Paris and Washington, this 
denial was modified, and lately. It 
has been impossible to secure any 
Information about it from the de- 
partment. 

Reetl Fair Roaril Member. 
York, Feb. 4.—Senator Perry Ree<! 

r.f York county ha* lieen appointed 
a memlter of the Nebraska state fair 
board for 192b. Mr. Reed ha* Ion* 
been Identified with the state fair. 

r- \ 

Nebraska News 
Nubbins 

__> 
Beatrice—Word was received here 

of the death of Mrs. George Carey, 

formerly a resident of Gage county, 
at her home at Oakland, Cal. She 

was 50 years of age and leave* her 

husband and two children. 

Columbus—Tohn Eagenza. 22, was 

held to the district court by County 
Judge Gibbon on complaint of Julia 
Sobush. 16, who charges that IjK- 
genza is the father of her baby. !■*«• 

genza is at liberty under a $500 bond. 

Broken Row—Degree of Honor! 
lodge installed the following officers: 

President, Mrs. Hulda Possehl; past 
president, Mrs. Cora Hickman; vice 

president, Mrs. Sarah Owen; second 
vice president, Mrs. Bertha Bates: 

secretary, Mrs. Lizzie Van Sant; treas 

urer, Mrs. Jennie Elbe; conductress. 
Mrs. Sarah Gadd; assistant con 

dvictress, Mrs. Marie Kasper. 
Geneva—Forty-five new member* 

have been added to the roll of the 
Fillmore County Agricultural society 
in the drive for membership. 

Broken Bow—Broken Bow' Rotary 
entertained 35 boys at dinner at their 
last meeting. 

H umholdt—Humboldt board of edu- 
cation has reelected the entire teach- 
ing force in high school and In the 
the grades for the next school year. 

Beatrice—Silas clauson, pioneer of 
Beatrice, living south of the city, died 
Monday. He is survived by two chll 
dren, Ben Clauson and Mrs. Ben 
Burke both of this city. 

Humboldt—T]\a ngelistic meet ings 
are In progress at the Methodist 
church in this city. They are con 
ducted by the pastor, Rev. .T. M. 
Bothwell, assisted by Mr. Gooddale, 
an evangelist singer. 

Ord—Ord State bank made a num 

her of changes in its officers. J. C. 
Meese will succeed Marion Cushing 
eis president. 

Beatrice—A number of fine bunga- 
lows are under course of construction 
In Beatrice at present, and more are 

planned. Building prospects are 

bright In Beatrice at the present 
t imp. 

Hi a dr on—The choir of the St. 
Patrick church gave a sacred con- 

cert In the Pace theater for the pur- 
pose of raising funds to pay out on 

the new Assumption academy, cost 

ing about $90,000. 
Ord—August Peterson has put 

chased the large popcorn elevator 
here from the Shot well manufactut-l 
ing company. 

Ord—Valley encampment of Odd 

Fellows has ejected the following of 
ficers: <\ M. Davis, chief patriarch: 
John Colllnson. senior warden; Andy 
Purcell, junior warden; I,afe Paist. 
high priest; \Y. \Y. Brown, treasurer; 
W. H. Carson, secretary. 

Ord. Xeb.—Ord Community Serv- 
ice club elected T>r. J. W. Mr 
Ginnis president. Gould Flagg vi-e 
president and C\ A. Hager. .T. R. 
Stoltz. H. G. Frev. Yal Pullen. JJr. G. 
R. Gard. K C. Weller and Hoy Colli 
son directors. 

K. C. N. W. Road 
to Be Reopened 

Receivership Lifted hv Court 
and Property Returned 

to Owners. 
I 

Pawnee City, Feb. 4.—A telephone 
message from ])r. C. C. Nesselrode 
of Kansas City, chairman of the 
Kansas City Northwestern Railroad 
association, to Dr. L. I(. Stephens of 
Summet field, has elated residents of 
the southwest part of this county as 

it gives assurance that the resumed 
operation of the defunct railroad is 
near. Pr. Nesselrode stated that the 
receivership of the road had been lift 
ed by the federal court at St. Paul 
and the property returned to its 
owners. 

As a further indication of the re- 
turn to activity of the company 
which ceased o|>erations in Decem- 
ber, 1919, Dr. Nesselrode stated that 
a meeting of the interstate com- 
merce commission at Kansas City. 
Kan., had been requested next week 
for application for a federal loan of 
$2,333,000. 

The road operated 156 ipiles of 
track from Kansas City to Virginia, 
northwest of here, through a rich 
agricultural district of Nebraska and 
Kansas. Part of the rolling stock of 
the road is stored at Seneca. Kan. 

The fact that taxes on the prop 
erty, unpaid since 1919 until last 
year, have been settled, both in Ne- 
braska and Kansas, is received as 

an indication that the company is 
acting in good faith. 

Interested farmers along the right 
of wav of the K. C. N. W. have 
formed citizens' committees to work 
with the owners of the property. Dr. 
N’sssrlrode is chairman of the com- 

mittee and Dr. Stephens has been 
prominently identified with the work. 

Suit Against Pawnee County 
for Damages Is Dismissed 

Pawne* City, f>b. 4.—t for $31,- 
000 against Pawnee county for dam- 
ages sustained by thre* Kansas men 
was automatically dismissed in dis- 
trict court when the plaintiffs failed 
to perfect their appeal bonds of $100 
each. 

T. C. Klinger, K. Klingele and C. 
C. Ha thorn of Leavenworth, Kan., be- 
lt an action after the commissioners 
denied their claim of the county's 
liability for the accident, when their 
car ran off the side of a curve In the 
road south of this city December 4. 

Representations have been made to 

their attorney here that they are still 
suffering from their mishap. 

Hartingtnn Po«t Raising 
Child ^ flfare ork Funds 
HartlnRton. Feh. 4—The first of; 

a number nf sales. entertainments 
and other community nffaita which 
will be Riven by the HartlnRton 
American I.eRinn auxiliary for the 
purpose of raisinR funds for child 
welfare work was a pantry sale 
which brouRht in f49 to start the 
fund. 

------ n 

Officer Arrests Man 
Seen Through IT mrlnic 

Taking Urink From Jar 
___ 

Keollsbluff, Feb. I.—Because be 
failed lo pull down the window 
blinds before taking a drink in a 

house In Russia town at Scot I s- 

hluff, George Shiner is in Jail, 
awaiting trial on a charge of bal- 

ing liquor in bis possession. Ily 
was taking a drink from a fruit 
Jar, when Officer Staten of Scotls- 
bluff saw him through the open win- 

dow, and went in and arrested hint. 

\ gallon and a half of liquor was 

found in his possession, it Is 

charged. 

FAME ARRIVES 
THROUGH RADIO 

Nirk Gu as liegan broadcasting 
from a powerful station in Chicago. 
He had a voice that some described ns 

sugary, florid, novel anil vivid. lis- 

teners immediately recognized a new 

style of singing. It was of tee croon- 

ing stile and with his own guitar ac- 

companiment. and It was not long l -'- 

fore thousands of radio fans ic* I 

forward to heating a concert by the 

popular Lucas. 
Today. Lucas is one of the m"“t 

popular Brunswick record artists, il a 

first record, "Dreamer of Dreams.'’ 
and "My Best Girl,” has been a na- 

tion-wide sensation. It is thq "son — 

tiling different” that has attra ■ d 

those who like to hear a good popu- 
lar song well Interpreted. 

WORKMAN DIES 
WHEN HIT BY POST 
Special Oiapntrh to The Omaha R^- 

Alma, Neb.. Feb. 4.— Harry Flem- 

ing, who was working for Harlan 
county on the roads while helping 
unload a car of culverts, was str k 

In the head by a post and knocked 
unconscious. He was taken im- 

mediately to the hospital hut nothing 
could he done for him and he died at 

11 s. m. His skull being crushed. 
He Is survhed by a wife, two small 

children. 

Red Cloud Masonic Lodge 
to Hold Golden Jubilee 

Red Cl-.ud, Feb. 4—Plans are 

being mi de by Charity lodge, A. F. 
and A. M., of this city for a dinner 
in February celebrating Its golden 
anniversary. A certificate of pro- 
ficiency will be riven the lodge by 
Grand Master Dickson of O’X. ill. 
who has been invited. This is the 
third consecutive year the lorfge hi s 

been awarded a certificate of pi 

eiency. 

Loup Valley Poultry Show 
to Be Held November 2.">-28 
Ord. Feb. 4—I»up Valley Poultry 

association selected November to 

2% aw show period this year. John <\ 
Snyder of Topeka. Kan., was select- 
ed aw Judjre. Evert Smith ran 

elected president, Frank Glover, \i * 

president, and R E. Noll, secretary. 

; Spring's Gayest 
Colors in 

Pocket 'Kerchiefs 

25c 
She frho has no dress frith an intriguing tailored 

poclfel frill find other means to display these 

gay kerchiefs: pink, yellofr, peach, blue, green, 
lavender and scarlet. 

La Flcurrttr—A round \oile hand* ! 
kerchief, petal edged like unto a four 
leaf clover. 

I alert tine—Of dainty batiste, the 

edge scalloped in hearts, and button* 
holed with black. A suggestion for 

\ party favors. 25C 
! Georgette- A mere wist of color with 

a wide edge of net footing in black. 

U For this bit of smartness of pays only 

1 nilc—This bright hued handkerchief 
of fine voile displays a wide hem- 
stitched hem and embroidered corner 

design. 

Crepe de Chine—Petal edged, and 

scalloped in many patterns. The edge 
is buttonholed in either white or black. 

50c 50c I 
“ The Best Place to Shop, After All”?= 

CARBON COALI 
The Most Heat for the Least Money [l 
Furnace $szoo Per 9 

Size — Ton H 
ij 

Phone WA-lnut 0300 1 

UPDIKE COAL CO& 1 " 
See Samples of 1 his Coal at Hayden s Grocery Department It 


